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MCMDAY OCT 2 Georgetown Feedtiack

J«T« Clarke «qulte freindS as usual. Invl ed us to lunch* As "^ed ab

about Jims situation with JOhn. he said that he had be^n told t at
the whole thing has been oput away. The diplomatic approach to handBk

hand inff the situation. He said that Hughes was given a warning by
the government*- so he tried to get rid of the whole thing by giving
it bad to Boilers and Boilers had been instructed tnot to giv^ olt

to anybody else* Theres a clause that says a# aft« after 5 years its no
lonp-er valid( arrest order) Tkats the way he heard it would be handled*
JT sent his lo'^e to J'im*
Thers an affair t^nite tat has something to do with Tlola Bumham,

US CONSUL— he gave us a copy of rules and regul'itions which he hi'nself
had never looked at* Some things are different from what we've been doing*
On normal oooassions no death certifi'^a oate needed. Need one for Vivian
because shes been packed off and sent out of country* But as soon as

someone dies, their proerty » personal eff cts etc. belcmg to the Consulate
to give over tb the TtwM Liklax closest of kin. Tfeiless the e is a will,
or if next of Jdn there in. community.Unless they gave it away befo-e they
died* Xn a situation like 7 v ans— tta people oouli fill cat a form that
would have the next of kin* listed— which the person could olioose
to fill in Whomever they wishe d to be isited as next of kin.

Need I her passport-- number f date Issued , idace issued. Also Itemized list
of things she left.( perso al eff cts)

Bad a brief chat with the Soviet guy they met at the party* Going to meet
him again tomorrow before he leaves for Bussia. Hell get us the names of
the press m Yugo and Poland etc* that we a-pear?d in and send them to us»
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October 5. 1978
Pass to G^tcMn

J^VlTlan*Anderson's dam

J^Vlvlan's other daut

Kts. Patricia Williams
1238 W« Adams St«
L.A^ 732-9553

Audrey Coleman
901*^ Han dale
Los Angeles, CA
292-2775

->^V1Viands brothert

j/joyce Parks* PNP, and Larry ScHacht. MD, witnessed Vl\^an»s death

Leslie L. Scott
P.O, Box 72071
Watts, Calif.

«>k^e an application^ for Jean Brown to take $300,000. out of our external

account for tractor parts, agric. equip* and medical supplies

/J^ll Mingo and Hamilton Green^'^'top notch people in Pr:C told us hands

off policy on FT and one imut, govt, official said that the USA tried to ret

us expelled. There had been :}res8ure put on the Guyana govt* to try to kick

us out. Is this true? We are sick of it. We are trying to build and don't
understand why they do us this way.

Also tell thea that Channel 7, KCBS, many other radio and TV stations did good
stories on us - interviewed^!ane and Freed and told about the conspiracy
against us. Even the 'esKwSTOr^.as i creed, out o^ lear o* beinc sued, to do

r. ^ood story.
Recs^rdinc raoney: v/© shouldn't let it die easj-. Ouc^^t to have it to

Jive the rzoney to the P::c, but i^ a roan's honest, it's a shr.re to bnve
tclien it avay. You hear people on the plane joliin:; about hidinc nor.ey

in t'.ieir s'jjoes and t'.ieir hi^ir. T.iis upsets our people -.'hen irione}- is t^l:en

rr.:cy just bee* '..-e're so honest, v.hen v:e need tttoney so ty^.dly. .'e --ill

double thr.t ci^'t to ?-C i* civen it bad:. 'e vould lii:e the privilege o'

::ivinr it to the r'/.C rat^:er thrn trAilr.- it like he vas doin- so"ethin- v*ron;>

- JT V: TlXTZ TO V.lJ.rjO, I^ii^ID, criSi:::: had to cet pp-rt Tor tlie bort. Uive
vaole thinj about our ^oct. Patients taker* in, etc. Cpernte ct n loss,
Livin*" o*' our reserve bee. of immense ant. o^ noncy put out to C-uyr.nese

/re11 r.us5ir : b}' nutuci a:;reer.:ent , everyone overnight too:: of'* iiair, /^N^

beardc. Kustr.ches. say in U3 it's a symbol o^ rebellion r.:::rinst the syster.. \S
l*c:-;e:' tri.r;:ed o*"^ their veil trir.^7!ed, ner. t t>eards. ^
~..eec2 tl:e J 3n::lis:: trpes to ^70 alon- ^.:±t'n P.ussir.n -11 —

'

-end out -..ith nent -person conin- out.

- ..ITZV— Rabbi .asliincton : ^:e don't understand t-'Iij' a rar.n t.];o *

Iino'.: is r.:;ainst and cr.L^e here ileein^r t'^e la:: is played up in tbe r
press ever^T.'iierc , v/hen there is a bands ot^ policy a-r.inst us. ^veri ..cr.rt *^

in the states ;iad to admit \.'e've been lied upon. JLfs not just the blrc; ^
press no'.:. 'e don't intend to sue the ^ovt, altho *-e could use the K-C

^
"illion and {jet it. .e just v:ant ther. to lay o-- us r.nd jU'-rnr. . Cur
'i.*r*oie concerr* is tor peace.

s:-ouI^ n!-v*'*,?^»*"V"**'.*°''"
""^^i"^"-^ -^^--r^ bec.-use =o oocn told :e

c. n ^^'s^tl s not n cor.r.on tr.ie: . ..e s uo.,^ t..e oes cs -ot wap.iesewn, hewntocrit 1; points lo-er then it should bo.
His \;hite blood cell eoun^ is ik.ono i.-hon i*-. «:iniiiri }>.» <;-in.nnn.
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bronchial infection. His temp* is still high. He should hare a broncho-
•copy \sp^)/// if Tell Ann that rlingO should know wf are pisSed about th:

kind of staff) » Ve'Te been told by. sources that that John's thing
will nerer be resolTod* and is not being worked out to keep bio here*

-^Ask Lionel or Brio ClMke whether or not ^n oral o^fer and acceptance
is binding or does it have to be in writing?

^zi'JZSJA — Ve would certainly hope that if an indiTidual in* our musical
troupe would attempt to seek asyluis in the USSR (before the group) for
some kind o^* easier li^Ot that 3rou would tell theia to go back where they
came froo* As they are a part o^ this group it could be a sniveling
cowards way to manipulate.

/
•-Invite Yugoslavia to Tisit out here*
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1) lOiat type of fuels do you recomd(end for thie axeci'

2) liould wood be a good fuel for our needs'.

Z) khat fuelE ^ould be laoat feasible to icport into Jonestovni
rucl oilf coalf dieaelf natural gast propane .

4} Ifi a piEton or turbine a better unit for the needs of our
fiizc

:

i;} le it financially feasible to £o ateam coneiderlnc parte

t

labort and the initial coat of aettine it up^^

L) ur^t size unit would be feasible and what tiizie projection
QO vant to put on it ;

7) «.ould you auirrest 1 unit or 1 large boiler with several
exi;aller unite .

3} Would you aucr^s^t rather vhcre vould be recoacendcd buyinc
ateaiz generator:

,9) If «c did buy one^ hov vould you propose vc oovc their parta
in<

IG) uould the soc^' soil of this area due to rain be able to
take the vibration and weight of a ateaz: generator i

U) khat type of foundation woiild you recomaend to atabllize
thia generator for this area or vhat deei^ni

12} «ith our liratcr aystem the vay it ia» vould you reconaend
a condenser ;r

12) bould ttc ^atcr h2.vo to be specially treated and if so«
what vould you recouUDcndk

14 > ^ula you recoiszicnd a lov pressure or a hi^^ pressure
ayetec: ;r

li^} If ve did purchase a unitg ie there anyone nere in Ciuyana
who coula GO repairs on thee units;

ft. 1l) would you recocaend & fire tube or a vater tube boiler

V

^ 17) What anevere %«oiilc2 you need about the area and town to
get us the proper generator ve aeed.

2),
5),
4) .

5) .

7h

9>.
10),
Hi.
12J_

14).

15) .
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vtll be ItftTiJV 'MMt«m vlth rooa fM patltnta whp ated to fo
t# Ceer^oteva*

2« >r«e^i€iw«rt t'octoTt OptMotrlot oad r«etei a#r^^*Mt !• to Botlfy
CylTia of tbo fMt that h«/cht mntn m pfttient tc ro !» n th«
mmxt trot or ploao*

9. fylTio io to Mtify ^crri ^oooo in tlio rodloroon oo that iowl ooa
olfto^ tht potio^t folsr to c^'t^t ehodlt or iMurmieo mud «fko or*
roiatftant for tiio potlont*

*^ylTl3 to to •ftiwn Moi^iaa or *oo»lo r^tj to Co f co»rl«to
hoolth protoeol oo p»tlortF if tboro tr ttjet. ^-t oill (f •finitely
hare tc knr» tfa« r*tlootff full logol mmm^^ doto ot birth, o^e,
prlA&ry rr^^leo, foally hlotory* ooA 01:7 olrniflcect second arj
ho«lth rrebloot*

5ylTlft will te rospoulblo to 000 that oil oo^lc^l ^ftnrult^tion
lattcra f^e turao<9 la to her oa tloa* i^oany ba aT«:iila^le

to type owrarloe wh» oooooaarr but ouooorlat ahruH aot wait
oatll tbo loot KlDQto nloaa It^a on wmr^erty^

'hoa aunarlaa ora ooaplatad ttay to iva tf^er jlvla to
^Ito ^ala* la ooarff^aaeiaiv a lett <r«cla*rar nlfht bevr tr ^t
OWOltOBOd*

?• ^ylTla io to toka tha elatro4 magical wummmry aay ^par« to
Ivej CroBOhoo * oettaga M«

B* fe»/lTia will aot Ify tho petloot who la reiV. ta C.X. 2a brur la
odTOflCOf If poooiblOf 00 that thaj vlll baro a^plo tlaa to Jrot

ro:<y for tha trlp«

9« -TlTla viU aotlfy C^rllo toaohotto hourr la adrrsoo. If
pooolbla, or 00 000a of it lo ooaflraod - 00 that tha tr^otor
ooa bo ao4o roody la tlao for tho trip to tha boat or alrrleaa.

10* ^3rlla vlll peak oad haTt forao eoaflatod for blor-aler b«»la^ aoat
lato aad aha will flra thaaa ta Uiej Craaahao.

11* ^'jlTla alll auparrlaa to ooa thst all potlacta are r^aeke^ tn<^

hoTO appropriota aodlaal aappXlaa vlth thoa urd th»t thir aedi-*

ootloa lo ffiwn ta I«ey Croaohavt plao amj othar aedieal aaprly
aoodod for thav darl^ tholr la

12. t»ylTla will ohaok olth tha pharaacj to ooa If tha pattaBt la on
rootlao aadloatloa thot thoy vlll aood to taka mltL tbaa &n<; rat
tha Mdiootlafli to l«oy.

i;* i»7lTlo will 000 that oil rooplo oat roody la tlao f^r tha traotor*

14. If tho troator lo loto oho will aotlfy tho rodlo rooa.

13. i^tloaola aro aot to got oa tha traotor or boot wlthoot oadleal
oaaaory aad thalr aoaoo oa tha boata roatar llraotly claorad ^J
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LIST OF HOSTILE AND XBGATIVE REUTZVES

ms. BESSIE WILLIAMS
JOYCE SHAW
Oi^«lY LAMBRETT
Cy LES JAMES
Lry > POLITE
demak parks ( possible)
sandy parks
deiwar parks
ceatrice polite ( possible)
sjindra montague
wanda jackson
susie webb( possible)
jean nourse( ask a lot op questions of betty wore)
bernie stevens ( questionable)
betty turner
ceoroe giviens
emily touchette( possible)
johnnie mae tucker
dolly peterson
edna 1ayl0r( loss of questions ask, lives close to mr, tupper)
willie f. sneed(possible)
albert simon

helen hinton
richard wagner
christine curry
a^. w. anderson

' fie brandon( possible)
Jes crawkord
VE FIEIi)S( POSSIBLE)

• Janetta mathis
lutherine forks
SLYVU white
SARAH BROWN(POSSIBLE)
JEFF GREEN
A
PATRICIA BAXTER
KAHIL JACKSON ( POSSIBLE)
ELSIE FONTS ( P0SS1BI£)
delohes smith
MRS, WIDEMAN( OLLIE SMITHS MOM)
MR, MRS HARRY MILLER ( POSSIBLE)
GAYANN AIKEN ( POSSIBOE)
RAYETTE BORTER
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LIST OF HOSTILE AND NEGATIVE RELATIVES
LAWERENCE TUPPER
Stephen tupper
DAVID TUPPER
MRS GLADYS TUPPER
DAVID CONK
EL- MERTLE
D£«:<mA MERTLE
LBADA MERTLE
STEVE MERTLE
DIAKKE MERTLE

• CHERYL MERTLE
LINDA MERTLE
LORI MERTLE
DONNA CONN
MR, POKTS
JACK BEAM JR.
CINDY BEAT.:

CLARSNCE LEE PERKINS
WILLIE KINOH
EARL JONES
MRS CHARLES PETERSON ( POSSIBLE)
GRACE STOEN

voc^aui^;

TIME STOEN
ROLAND MEYERS ( POSSIBLE)
DEBBIE BLAKELY
LENA FLOWERS
PAUL FLOIVSKS
JEAr;r:TTE KERNS
RUTH fTHNS
PJJTIXI? KERNS

PHILLIPS
iA PHILLIPS

^SSDA SWANIVEY
FAITH KICE
JANET PHILLIPS
DOROT?{Y vaLLIS
MK» HECTOK
ALBERT SirXN
SAMATHA TUCKER
MR AliD'.THS WADE MEDLOC^
ROSS CASE
MRS BOUQUET
MAR(riE COREY ( POSSIBLE)
ROSA M. B5X)UNNCY( POSSIBLE)
DAVID WISE

v^^xuia;

ERNEST GREY
THOr/iAS JOHT^SON

l^G J^^^hJ^ngIS ^^^S OP. ( ARTIOR TEAJO
FRAixCIS rasURACA
MARGURETTA DAVIS
LIZ FORD.IAN
EUXEUCE COOPER
GLORIA DEVERS
HELEN COLE
VICKIE MOORE
JOHN ^OLPH
VERA ^J)OL?H
JETTY '^ITONER
*^8a d* poll:
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JOYCE to tell us In CT

Medical euppUes are extreuely ezpenslve

Should I go ahead with euxgery?

Hts. Corrie Cobb

Hr* darence or Say Martin

TO ESTABLISH A NEW COK, SAT**PLEAS£ LISTEN*; ^ REN SAT IRE RSAIE AID IHEli

THE HAKE, EXAMPLE : 'TLEASE LISTEN. I NEED TO HATE fiOMBCNE TO OCME HERE, MAKY

SMITH SHODSD.'* (that mtaoB that Hary Salth Means: I need Co barc aoneone coae here}

Have Laura call to speak Spanlah

I can bring stipplles^ but not

Information on when ooKtng hone

Sally Hennesy

Frances Beam

Call collect for Viola Godshalk- Ray
la coming, Martha Kllngman for
Clarence coadng hone, 1*11 return
^ call at (ex) 8:30 Wednesday...

SHARON'S (things Co tell Joyce)

To say yes or no Collect call for Joyce from Millie
TaylOT"YES» feom Mrs. Fred
Flrth^O

Go ahead with surgery MU/^ Collect to Joyce larka from
Saylene Parka«Ray. from Clara
Parka-Clarence

Don't go ahead irlth sorgexy Collect to Joyce from Rena Fredericks"
Ray, from Claire Fredericks-
Clarence

Joyce » cone home Imedlately

If someone Is coming through Caracas
to see Joyce (meet at airport)

If someone is bring money for Joyce

Collect to Joyce from Connie Johnson

Collect call from (person
coming thru) » will be calling
back on (ex) : Thursday at lOsm

Collect call for Joyce from (ez): Jean
Nathan or (person's name) Nathan,
will return call on (ex) Thurs.
at 10 am.



J07C«

% is Mt goitts to nMd aurgcxy

Hs Is going to imd surgery (very serious)

Be Is going to have surgery (not wry serious)

I need aore
-give siK>uiit "Save her call se at 12:00
for $1200» if that doesn't fit, give
extension (Uke 1354)

I was Just arrested

Please have an attorney call wb

I need an attorney locally

He is inproving.

Be is getting vorse

Very goc»d doctors

Very poor doctors, I need to go eoaeifhere

else

They can't handle this kind of case here

Malignant Ca

Benign Ca

Long stay in hospital
-tine - 10 days-10 minutes

10 aos.'lO hours

Short tine in hospital

GAtX FOR:

Mr. Bsy or Clarence Bc»on

Mr« Clarence or Bay Hadden

Mr* Clarence or B^ Tonki

Mrs. Bethan

Mrs. Pewar

Sarsh Ednond

Ed Ferris

Hr. Bay or Clarence Inezio

aX. Say or Clarence Fisher

Mrs. Petti Cobh

Mrs. Sandi Cobb

Mr, Clarence or Ray Harris

Mr. Ray or Clarence Paine

Mr. Ray or Clarence Groot

Mr. Clarence or Kay T^^pmg

Mr. Clarence or 2ay Short

Bay started Radiation treatment
-call back in minutes » for
# of days he'll need to be treated

I'u sending back Ray or Clarence^ and need to
stay vith the other

Hours you can reach uje

For Joyce to let us know where she^s
Staying

For us to return Joyce's call

I need &>re itoney for surgery

I need nooey for living or for transportation

yjsdical supfUea- t can't find them

Heed aore aoney for nsdlcal supplies

I found medical supplies « but csn*t bring then
into Guyana

Mr. Ray Ranney

!Ir. Hay or Clarence Godfre*

!irs. Eaggarty, have her call me at

Call for Jay Warren, have him return the
call at Hotel, #

Call for Sharon Amos

Mr. Clarence or Ray I^than

Mrs. Harry Nathan

Mrs. Sharon Cobb

Mrs. Nathan Cobb

Mrs. Gabtlel Cobb
y C^T)



HOPE THESE CODES ARE CLEAR: they are for Joyce In

Venezuela
-like If she is calling us to tell us soniethlng about
Clarence - fir instance to tell kus that he Is

going to have surgery (not ver serious) - she would'
call for Mr. Clarence Tovdci - if it is Ray that
is going to have surgery and it won't be very
serious she* 11 call for Mr. Ray Toinki

(if you have a question to have like if you want
to know if there is a problem bringing narcotics
Into the country - that code is If Frances Isax Beam)

"keep them in the radio room if we have to refer

to anything someone there will have them
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QCESTIONS aa ETC FOB 1V£ RADI O " '
^

I need to koov if we ahould eoolact lunette ]>oi|4ilii: the came Co our cultuimi prognm
a nd liked It mad is frleadly but alie came out acatnat Ibe Fefeieadum

CHAKCZ: OF CODES: x

-change the code in the bd(>k for You re veveaiCos <oo inach frocn This fa mRkiag

m e buiviy *^ ^Ttg Tiiodiaa. U a loo a«rfcarafd to aay ibis la maldng me buagiy

Add to the book a code for you re mixing codes too much with legurtar coo^ertatton:

ior iaataaoe if jon code an arUcle that is pobUshed and many peo pie read then it

msj for someone to break the code, so for that say Fimolc Cooper and that means
y on re mixing eodea too mnch with otiier olirtoua atuff

also be eamal of eodiog thioge like this: Terry Joses smSA The bumaalsts are
t akiiitg over Jamaica * that to me blew tlie code for homanlats meaning soclallsta

as ypu IMC niely bear of bamanists taking over a country-

mx instead ol humanist socialist we could refer to socialist as Mr. GUbey
Ifcx <He Is a aociaJUat Is He la a friend of Hr^ Gllbey)

a&nrist UninUt 15 Mr. Frsdericl^ '
* is a fri«Bd of Mr. Fredericks)

<add tfaese rlgbt to the book bo0i iirUe front and- In the iwvene direcHory or a they
w oo t be used)

^

iaxi
' '


